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Pre.%i*denjt inut's Or-on ol lhe Qualifi.
citlioug of J udge Grecii.

rFrot Washington Nati',1pal1ler1trblicnn.]
. Judge Green is entitled to con.id.
cration as a mnP whose record ispkre

Nampa
and tp6lesr, nid who proved binie,lt'

. a trustworthy and respectable'Rolublicun. He is a native, iinD
has declared himself to be in favor of
the civil rights bill.

A WAIININO IROM WAS1IINGTON.

i[roml fle Wav4hington Chronicle.]
II South t.rolhin the time hl0h

1a4ed to trifle with this. question.Vith a prostrate 8tat'-, ruined
credit, and private and public finan-
cial bankrnptcy, it ik idle to talk of
temliplovizing. The Renublicans lphve
the power amd tihe anlility to. CfEect
this refim. Will they do it, and
crown thoi.sselves with glory, or will
they suffer the rbano and disgrace o f
it contininice of the present condi.-
tion of affairs?
8ENATOR nlEI,.TON FOR OnEEN-l1F

TI)IN(% CIIAIMHEIRLAIN WOUln HE A
SECONn EnITIoN OF MOSri.

rFrom the New York Tribune
Senator Bobertson, of South Caro-

lina, talces a diff,-rent view of the
.affairs in that Stato thanl his col.
league, Sepator .Patterson, formerlyof Pernsylvania. An Mr. Robertson
waA born in South Carolina and has
alwnys lived there, his obperv,ations
aro tf a great deal more- importancithan Mr. Patterson's. iTe says that
the more respectable Republicans of
the State will oppose the Olebtion of
Chamberlain,.and will unito prob
bly upon Judge John T. Groen, the
man whom the Conservatives are

rpady to support. Mr. Robertson
rays Chamburlain, if elected, would
only be a second, edition of. Moses,
and lie adds the Itost gratifying as
sirance that the prospect of defeat-
ing him with Oreen is very good.
A VERY FIRM .OPP(NITION 10 cAlt"'

.ERnn.iN.

[From the New York Times.]
Gen. Korshaw, of South Cqrolina,

hi;s iiformed the Consorvatives of
t lint 8t:kte thit if the Independent
Repiblicin movement results in the
m1111inatioln of Jtdge Oreen, of Sum-

Ler, the taxpayers wilt fi. *il their
best policy to support thilt, gentle-
man. As Oen. Kershaw .,wodld tin-
(loubtedly be the nominee .1',.the
Conservatives for governor, if ,that
party 0Aonld ldecido to mako nonina-
tions, and an it is pretty certain that
;Tjudge Green will be nomtinated by
the Independents on the 2tl Qf OAto..
bor, it louks,as if thdre Imie'lit De a

very firm oponsition to Chamberlain.
Juidge Green is a native South Caro.
linian, who was regarded 'troughot
the war, although ho tdok no part
it, as a Union"man, and his hontesty is
uimipor oi abe
DEE~CitCR's PAFER ON CIIAMitnEn.AIN-

NO liOPE FOR TIlOtO* naot;NERA-
TION UN DER S:Chf t.EAnERtthir.

[From the Christ ian Union.]
Tie amo of Mr. D). II. Chiambor.

1aiig. tho "Re ,ublican" candidate for
Governor of Sothb (iarelina, will ho
exceedlingly familiar to tiU Yale meni
in or near the class of 'G2. Int bl.
lege he was mature beyond his years;
jtiough lIe was npt young. lHe was
_distinguished by inutellectual .eapnobi-
ty atnc power of woerk. In a rein.ark.
npljy able elass he carried of sorne
6ftho liighest alss ho,-orpi-~the~third
or fourth place in scholarship, the
De Forest modal, which is thte high.
est litefriy prize, and the class
draLdrzihip, whibh is the chief ltoI or
awarded by elas,s election. ITiitth
colnpels its to addi dNat it~s mnTt etl-
gecnt dilstinctlin of nlI was nea po.
lit teal intrigtner. he college world
has itq "p'olitics,'' which are the
miniatture of .those of the larger
world, the ptri'mos being those conter-
redl by class andl society elections, and
the titnehinery involvird as :nuch
'wirepullintg and chance as goes to a
gubernautorial nomination. MI.
Cliamtberlain wIe at. that tiIdfd thte
monst consummate inatoi af alt lthe
politiciand' ways that are alr endtficks-tha't are not vain. \Y'e d pubt
ntot thiat lio will make a better Gov-
ernor thamn the illutstrionis Moses.
Bitt if any thorough regeneration
shall be reached under suoli lead or-
ship we shall be most agreeably as-
tonished.

~ttrE SIONS ARE AUSPIicloUS.
[From'fhle New York Ev'ening Peat.]
Ifweaan' believe the testimony

that contes to us daily fronm South
Carolinit, the card sent out by Repro-
sentative Elliott, and specieally tele-
graphed by him to the Evening Post,
famiring the country that Mr, Chamt-
berlain.- the Renublidn dandidato

for Governor, is a patriot, and that
all patriots tire united in his Fupport,
wits written !eitlher without proper in-
formation, or else with an inteft to
deceive. The Republi ans Are U'dt
tnited in favor of. Chatmberlald, and
mnny of the colored people ref6e 'to
go where they tire ordereil by their
former lenderig A. fpbt thero ar
signs of an extrao'rdinary brek1bg
awny fron the barty bain. The
call I.ts ben foriall.y 1inp foi th1o
Todellndent 1CIlblieni Cony nton
to inet In O'har,!eton on the 6'f

t0b. -,lid thny bounties lave
already yesponded. 'l'po fe'eling
ngaint liamberlid.aind the ceutrzA
"ring" Faols tt b' very intense.
Public itebtings, which are held al-
mio-t daily, nplPer to favor the noilii.
nation of Judge Jolin 1'. dr en, of
wh-Oe good chat-acter all the ie%Vs.papors .pa-ok in the fliighbst terms ofbraiile,and it Is probable thAt he
will bie nominated .with a go'Odchance of defeitine Uhamberla,in, it
it is lo.Sible to hn'te a fair elbetion.
Ano0ther pl,ntfilg indieatdoiilo;s thatthe Cunservatives of 8outh Ca blinashow a willingness, to abandon theirorganiz:ltioil ilid titpport ally ifove.-
ment that gies rvAorA1lIe protnil.-eof rm',fur. They will hold a statb
Conventitn durin th ibke follow-
ing that of the bditing Republi'dans,and it is believed that f.hey will coin.
iend the cotion of the latter to the
;upport of the taxpayers. Tlib
Chaileston No vs ar.d Courier inti.
Itates that ttv nomination of JudgO2rcon will satisfy ill persons wbo
lesire reft'rm. The signs are au-spicions, and we wish that they inaybe fulfilled by the liberation otSouth Carolina from the domination
f its present rulers.

iluAge Greene "Fills the Bill,"

iVe do not suppose that the fact
hat Judge Gjeene 6s truthful

aogh to wttv that le dpbroved thesI rights bill will be wbighed for I
one moment against him byg any in-
elligent Conservative. We presune
hat every true Republiemd.agrees
iim, and we have agieTo take a

Republican. We ought to prefer him
*or his trutlifidness. as it is rather
)romissory of honesty; t,his being theriality so long denied light, by the
johr:inaiat faction. His prt.y affilia-
ion, private record, social connee-
ions, all bespeak honesty, besides
lie fact that we know for whom weire v'oti.g. O.;tside of his political
pinoisq; * do not suppoAe that an

>bJeotion can bb made to Judge)reen', and we hate consented tb
aive all .ol>jetion on iat %core.-
We bello.bthtlat our Stae hai bettet-
ien but Judge Greone will nSt
)robably b te topdblioan response
o the ConseiYative appbal for "ait.
.bast liotety." and lie Plls the bill.-
Orangeburg 'MP8.
LVoice from tile 0op91dIns lit tivor 6 t

Grecne.
Mr. Chriliberlain is under a cloud

i! to hecolrl-y,till the Conmeriatives.
knd as to a larg; body of the Repub.
)ans. As a means of peace and
Ani6ii, and a ftire indication of p
7,ntne refohi;n t bolting Repull-
3ans prop.oge to make anothier .notni--I
r itn hoi- Gov'ernor, and( ,h,9 proba-

iity is the choice will fdll on Judge
[)reere, of Ster. JA is a Repub

ican of undlotibted 'thility, andi there
d po charge.or sain on his recoi-d,as
judge or citizen, if nominiitedl,

he~probability is that he.wlll,receive
lhe support, of the Conservatives,
shich, with the dissantisfied Reptnblf-
nirs, ought and douibtless will inisurE
is election.-- WaIiul7,M Coi-er.

--Ircvitc.
+hi-e rr seventy-iive newpapers

n North Carolina.
The estitr.at3d vailue of stoonge..edl;

ectod for the season, da the ilti dlig
Reef will foot up the siiug stini of
f65,0 00.
A not her argu meht for cremation.1

rho plague has broken .out in Egypt
n a village where till the wvater in.
iso was filterbd through an old gravo
lard.

,Co!obel Fred. Grant, wijo went to
hie Black Ilills with Custar, says
here is very little gohld there. That
lett les it ; for whore a Grant can't
ind e..id it is useleris for others to
earch.
"eon rNay, relire,'' nald dov'ernoi-

Ifoseli to a colored waiter who wasitanditng behind his chair. in a South
71arolinia restsurpnt.. "'Sonse me,

'ah,'' said Sami, "but I'e 'sponsiblo
trdo spoons"
if jou want to'sde tile of,r eide

( Custar's pa,radise, go there next
)ecemnber. VTe winds of' the ivinteja'hero are as adept at taking the

ucalp of a ma'n as the Sioux Indians.

fbr chasin hi aged father t9 th6summit of a hay-stack. When a~ boy
tas once been named dooqrge Wash'
ngton or .IRneas Priam he is sure to
put one or the other of lisa parenitato
'ome inconvenience as soon as he bas
attained his fnll growth.-Courer-

The Rcli9l6ug Press on bonlsifta.

The religious pr.as, having fir the
time beiig a breathing spell firom
the Brooklyn sendat, directs Its at.-
telition tbis week in part td the trou-
bles in Lonisiana. Th6 Obierver
thii: the recent outhleak in New
OrleatM is important itt many of its
eharieteristius and benrings. It
illows a deploruble state of hostility
existing betwe6ii thote liing in the
same communities and Aiter the
sine Statb government. And this
hosti lity, the Observer says, has its
origin to a great extent in diversities
of race. It conimends a sp.irit. of
forbearAio and bdiciliation toward
the SoutI, aid pi-otection from rob.
bers who liae.come In upon it from
the outside. 1'1' grand blunder of
statesnanship, the editor thinks, was
in giving suffrage to the colored
m:tses ir1espettib bf ititelligence,IIenge the powbr f the South is liI
the hands .ol'igporetW and is led by
crufty and selI 8 then to the great
inj-iry Ani suffering of the .eople.'I'ne dt1iodistr while oeniuribgt6e pople of New Orleai' for resort.1!g to force .at'd endangering the
Peabe ot the 'nlop' declares, nieer-
tild5e, that Congrqss is niore tii
than t1ey for it laelfid.the eou"6rg6
to do jp.ti'ee wildn it had Lhe tiower
ItjdI he cae, whs before it, because
the party wddld bd Injured. But, as
the Methodist okeI-tes, "Whatever
stands in the way oi jtistice and right
must yield, whoever ig lurt, else weshall not have peace."
The Christian Age deolaroI that

when MEnu g and Penn marched
out of the State House of Louisiana
lat weqk they were grander than
when they marched in. In the lattei
case they iad,bonjiaered their toes,
in the former they had 6ubdueq
themselves. The great ..dbiind of
the times, the editor thinks, is a elei'
headed politician to dexterou.,Iy pickout from the political snarl the
threads of interests.

'T"he Fioeman's Journal is found in
DoMPmny with its Pidteetarit goteth.
poraries ot-t4tis rIuestion. Instead
of the peace tlin,t was needed in the
South destru'tio has followed in
the wake of the war. In Ilace ofconfidence it Is the present evidence
nnd the futut-e prospect that no
bounds to cothing troubles are in
sight. There is a logic jn po.iti6al
acts, says thL Journal; that cadses
Ohat is wrongly begdi td be worse
dond.
The Boston Pilot, in a brief re-

view of the trouble in Louisiana for
the past two years, concludes thtit the
Rihiculty now berore the ddilitstra-
Lion is to find smie way of gett1hg rid
of the iusunffiient bit niibitouA Cow-
ard, Kellog. lilt there is little
hlopeo of success in t.his.

'fl,e Christian Union comes to the
11eiitable conclusion that thre Is iiQ
IMp ediato and radical cire' for
SoutIlern trpubl,es. The Suppleme.
bary Civil hightU bill will do infinite.
ly more harm than good. The Poin
movement it characterizes as a rebel.
lion,.and it thinks the entire P'ro:
eeed.iig show the existence of an or-

ganization trained to oppose by force
tIh6 eitting government df Louisiana,
and that it im re-trained by th' 'most
d espotie discipline.

. Th~e UnDion
would, however, have, the government
recogniie the pressure of the motives
under which they seted, and, having
m,aintakoil legul formns.,it sipould ngw

Ifjaintain justitte aned give, the popidof that State ,a o jpor tunity to ol eet
their own rulers free froin (ellog
arffuent'es...

ARO NIFior-NT STRAW FROM 01olifST'.
Dorrespondlene of theN.ews and OouricI

CntCaTE.R, ertejnh .--The
p uhjoined let ter wapicoked up in the

R{ailIroad Il otel at this place, and the

Dtiginal isnow in my possession. (
is evidently written by one qf the Rao
ical party to some one in .Coitibh,,
htis not rigned or ,addressed, and

moust have beeon written .during the
twenty ninutes the ears stop here for

tear Sir Prom presynit indientions
it is pfsi(e hfra edn11bnation of a

portiop of tie Repuiencns withi the
Demoorots, an .renders the defeatof Wallace very safe. Say to Dun-
bar'that something must be done to'
ireato.a ,diversion .or reaction more
vorale to tlhe IUepubliepn cause.

l'he future loo'e gloopjn, fog agogppinalt fall oleotions. rThe Jlouisiana
troubles redounding to our disad-
vantage.

In hiasta,
N1:dtIje. ''4otlie1hit'ig m ut i

dpne ,to create a diversion or reaestion V'' It is presumed that it has
allusio'n tb a first elate "otitrtige,' I
am s,onddeit that this jtolitibal boui.
umodit j is verf ,inteh Aougbt for in
tlye tRadioal markiet, apd hai, afipre.
etiat,ed,tetly, l'n prl'.qo ,

Ig .sure
that ten thouS,and dol lar,l ean be ob-
tained from~ Coltimbia fbr an "out,
rage"' of gran'd pjoportions.. Fifty or
a hundried negroes ,algughtered .by a
rifle club for instance. In sneh a
desperate condition as the writer -of
the latter n.hove cnsiders the "Re.

publican party," it wOuld bo'- richlyworth the money.
It may be sid that this lnvolves

v charge of diabolical sr'tly oh the
part of Itadical loader to inoito no-
groes to vIdV'nce and dead them to
their certain destruettgn at the hands
of til 0 Whitbi man, like. lambs to the
mlairighter. Det any tman look at the
ghastly braen front of Patterson,and the immobile furtlie insortitable
countentnce of Chambqrlain, A-id 6al.
culatb what they oatA for cruelty,what price they set uppn the blood of
the negro. Plainly 'written there
will be found the giand cardinal
miaim. The idnod of-jie dcltded is
the seed of the Party.

P. S.-Tile Ru'nbar allu<ed to in
the letter is Chamberlain"e foIileI
partner.

The Great Gale at -harleston.
DISASTRobs kFEbTS I48 ONC-FOURTH1

01? A MiLi.o.

The Charloston Nei and 6dirier,of Tuesday, has a lengthy ao
count of tbb 'eYot of the greatgale in that dity; 06nday, from
whicb we extract t e following :
The long im iunIty whibh Cliarios

ton has enjoyed from diahtrous kales
was interrupted yeateeday by a disas.
ter Which has probably destroyed
over a quarter t f a million ddllars
worth.bf property. On Sunday evbn'
ing ata latq hour, it bOgan to bltiw
timy in ,a Is afid to rain, and by
daNlight t1 wpd haid increased con-
si<erably, owing 'rous ti-e east and
south'cast'. The steaibr Dictatorj
which arriveU in the ioAnink; r6-
ported heavy weather at sea, but the
ciptain falleu to obde.e any indi.eations b tie dotjidg low. About
HKIf-Rant sI or seven orlo'loin the
morning the w.ind gfew stronger,with heavy squalls and severe puffs,which created general apprehonsions.
At eight o'clock it was evident

that
Tiit 'GAE 41h bPI-0' 'us.

I. T-. Al. $ l B

The sea was heaving"' d tossing in
the harbor, and the rapidly encroach.
ing tide began to flood the wharves
and streets. The qualla kept con.
stantly increasing in strength,, and
the wasters pf vessps .in ort b gan
to look ainxibusi to their moor ngA.At nine ol 6eY the tido ha"d riscn io.
higli that it s9vered all t,te vqbarves
n the easterii rront of t6 eit and
ooded the streqts to the d pth of

setaral feet. Malay of the wynarves
ttbre wda.01d lit,' Atid eeveral vessel'
pi-ted foi tileir iorin and were
driven on shoi-e.
TE SCENE FROM TIHE 'WHARVES

at this time was terrific. In everidirection drift wood, bales of bottdi,
wrecked boats and debris were beingtossed about.. Tle wind, whistlingthrough [he rid ing of he shipping,pihde melancholy inusic, and the
blinding torrents rendered offorts to
bave anything almost useless. The
Ode rose to a great heilht, in maiiyjntances lifting the ilooring fion
th. piers and innderi1 it. ektremel'ha1iardotis for -nnybody to stand in
the vicirity East Bay and Calhourq
streets were flooded with water to
such a depth as to

of the Enterprise Railway from the
track. All the wharve.s aboio Mar.
get street were mpredr,les.dnmafled,but those below 'thet point suffered
the most At Vanderbiorst wvharf a
large flat loaded with p.hosphate rock,
intended for the ship BordersChmiep~
tatin, parted tho fastenings and. wds
blown into three sjpops ina the docks
sinking tUoan almost initiedately.
T1he flat was then lifted by the wave
.nd thrown trabsteorsely aorois tie
.Iock. Tbhb worke of,deqstrtton eon.

tinn.ed witih interruption until about
half.-past twelve,- wen,

I'IEP WND IODF.RATE
a shorr, time, and ,t#ien shifted

rohund ttg the south,and pveat, when it
again bidit ditU( lull force for about
ain hour, tearing the slate aod tin
from the roofs of many buildings atjd
bl,owing down trees and .(erle8op in
every direetion, The change .in the
directioflof the wind, however, had
the effopt, of turning tie side, and in
an inecrdib ly short tilbe th,o waters
began to fall,; andI the people tie'gin
to breathe easier. As soon da ,the
wind shifted the rain ceased to fall,
anid tibo atreet,, wlimohfad yjp io, thi,i
tjIiiebIee dariggrouo to fiedestrians
on account of thme ,fnlling I.,bfh es,
signs and fenoes, wvere now crowded
with peoplp, whe be.d come out to
visw thb effects of thie storm.

'iiK sCENE d~TilE lA-rEgR4
while the gial sat its height, was
et once sublime aqid .terrible The
sea patlfjro onpde, oh JEast attery,
whiche gn ,

tur I, ,night. lhst was
throngedl wjt1 rowsefad erA, wan, al-
mo ,tQest ge! eti ged. The apgry
wa A jtlshe oven~(h) onesin huge
billown and ioded~tho,street. below,
tearing up the Idagstones an#d wash.
lug away the shell rqad. On South
Battery the destruction was equally
sudden and terrible. The water
npoured in volnmes over the abutment,

ind long before eight o'clock wa4
fully two feet deep iu the lawn of
White Point Garden. The boanti-
al Battery is now a scene of ruin,

and it i,s 0aloulted it Will t-%ke at
lea"t $20,0dtl to rbpair the dumigedone at this point alone.

How Thilmles ilc itic.
The manufacture of thinbles is

very simple, but singularly interes
ting. Coin silver ii most used, and
is dbtailad by purcha-;ing Qoin d01-
lars, hence it happens that the profitsof the business are effected instan-
taneously by all the variations in the
nation's groenback promises to pny.The first operation strikes a novice
as almoft Wioked; for it Ci nothingelse than putting a lot of bright sil.
ver dollars, fresh from the mint, into
dirty crucibles, and metting throw
them into solid ingots. They Ore
rolled out to the required thickness,
and out by a stati i.lto ireilarple6b of Any icquired size. A sdlid
metal bat' f thb iitio of the inside of
the intended tihiblb nioved by pow-erful machinery up and down in a
bottomless mould of tho outiide of
the sanie thjimble; bonda the circular
diska intd t1lb tMblO.le Ant'%ae ot as

they can be placed iinder tle de
scendiug bar. utco in slinpo tfiC
work of brightening, polishing and
dd6orating is done upon a lath,p.
First, the, blank form is fitted ul 0.1
a rapidly revolv'ing roil. A light
touch of the ,barp chisel takes a thin
Rhaving from thb 'nd; alotlier does
the iame on thd side; ad the third
rotnds of the ran. A round steel
iod; dippod in oil and pressed upinthe surfube, gives it a lustrous polish'[hen a little revolving steel wheel,
whdse edge is raised ornament, held
against the revolving blank, prinU
that ornament just outside the rim.
A second wheel prints a dilYernt
ornament around the centbr; while a
third wheel witl sharp points makes
h.- iodentations on the lower hilf
and end of the thimble. Tbe inside
is brightened and poli-hed in a
similar way, the thimble being held
in a revolving told All that re.
mains to be done is to boil the com-
pleted thirbIep in sqapsuds to re-

Mov9 the oi!, bilish thoni :ikid pocktheni for th trade

D. IT. C1i1inbrla:n ,is said to be
the 'special emnbodiilelt of carpet-
baggory.., There .is nothine about the
mal persqually to concil,iate thq.he-
g'q to htiii

, Ie is. a mifii of, refined
taste,.weare clean lipon, ha.is a beauti.
ful wife, and is surrounded in his
home with all the attributes of a man
of letters. fle iq as cold blojded as
the snows of his Nortliden liomo.

'flie. emotional negr o has no
sympathy with him. 'The Recret of
his influeneq over him, is Honey. Ile
l ougljt his nomination, as Putterson
did his seat in tho Seiate.

[Charlotte Observer

H U Rt AAll!

TOfl TH.

I ,ni; r g a PECiALTY
disclebrateud BIrkl 'of

Cigars, and Gdainica N tEod
Simoke for.

Tet Thouisand Just lIoeicin.

z.. .1. A.WH[ITE'.
sept 24.

PROPRITO R,

iTAVINO dlAboseul Af my L,ivery inter..L est, to, 1.: '. Terrill, I will keepconsaantly on hand .Ilorses and moles for
'sale. Parties in .want of' good sleek wil
do Well to gi.ve me, a call..

I-have also opened a Carriage, !lnggy
and WVaggon Factory. All work neatly
exeuted and warranted. Give mno aenal

A. F.OO!ira.

NEW 1GOODS,
NEW GOODS.

.A. full ana complete -took of FA LL
asid WINTlI GOODS just receiring and
ope.ing at th1e Winnsboro Dry UoodsFancy Gooda. A Milincry

Dry Goods, Fancy Cood and Millinerydepa rtuents. Inspection of the
Ladies solicit ed. Prices

as low as the
lowest.

Have a full stock ot 'Nets. Boys, Ladies
and Onildregs lBots,81hoe!.. (laiters

and libber San dals.

Grodety Department.
Now and frelih supply of Choico Family(1roceries,

Confectionery,
Crockciry,

tiu, Unrdware,
E ere-n Oil,

and
Tobnceo.

Chuiee " and 10 ceil. Cignrs, Try them.Fresh Cheese. lakp , Crackers
.nd Irish l'outates.

My 91e40 is oo nume11crolins to mention.7on can get 10huost anythirg you call foranid as cheap as I ho cheapest f.t

QT. OCo..c->
sept, 20

TUST

EECEIVED!

i Gar load bolted Meal.

Wl. estern Shd
Cats.

Clover, Barley Timothy atd

Drehard Grass Seed.

Choico Hams, 1acon, Bag-
-ingr and Tieo

BY

D. Rt. FL,ENNIK F,N
ept 26

BUTTER!I BUTTER II

SUST' Roceived 1.00 lbs. fine (Goshon
IBatter. Also achioice lot of Fresh

2roceties, oonsi4ting of !l bhls. No. I~lacrel, 8 hbls. No. '2 MatIcel,' 12Kits No. I Mackerel, 2-1 I(iis No. 2 liigh~amily, 1 hbl. Pigs feci., .1 bbl. l'ickled
fontgtIeS, 100) lhs. Dried To'ngues, 10 is.

loogui:. Sansages. Also a choice lot of
ingarn and Coffees, Syrnpa and Molasses

>,f all grndles. Also a fine lot of Fresh

jnnneod (Goods, consaist in g of Cannedcr Sals
nion, Lobs)tera', Mocnk TJurtle, Corn an,d

I)csicenItedl CoconnitI,1' t ed Ilam, TIurkey
rndl Sardligus. Also a fresh lot of Crack.
rms and Cakes, 1 Dozen to <es of Ilerk,
mer' Co. Choose.---the tinest in town. Also
onst anfly on handl Fre'sh F tour andi
Menil, Uincon iiand nri, and choice lot

MtBwaitno Seetolh Ale, Ligttaors andl( Segars

f t he finest (Grade9', P'owderi, Shot and1

John1 D. MIcCuiP]ey.
sepl 24

BOOT AND SilOE

JIAV INGI procured "ib
very best Mechani,.u ini
the conry, I- feel war
ranted in saying ihnt 1
oain fuirnish as neat BOOT
or ShiOE as any Shop

warale o in oS ouh All work
warantdt gie stisacton.MyShopisex door to F. Gerig's Saddlery

moar 19 8. M. Olr.nr.n'1.

J. W. LAW & CO.

FALL WINTER
STOCK OF

Dry Goods;
2 Dress Goods-,

th C lothnig,
Geits Furnishing Goods;
Cloths, Cassiters,

1,Roots, Shoes;
P4

S Hats Crockery;
GroceAles &c'.

-0-

We call special attention to a hnd8omc
line of Charlottesville (Va.,) Woolen
Mills Cas3imere, and ?iands.omo Diagonal
Coatings, also different styles of fancy
Cassimers for Pants, all of which wo are

prepared to have made to order In the
most approved stylo,

WE ARE STILL PREPARED TO HAVE

DRESS SIIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

J.W. L.A.W a CO0
Sop 29

THE ELLIOTT

COTTON SAW GINS of the best
quality manufactured by the Pubscriber.
Ternis of sale--Cash or Note and security
or Bankable Note, or order on Cotton
Morchants. J. M. ELLIOTT.

N. B. The cotton roll has been improved
on the Gin of 1874. J. M. E.

WINN.noRn, S. C.
July 28th, 1874.

Mr. Elliott.
r lH Egin I purobased fro-m you (wolyears ago, and upon which I have

ginned over four hundrFd baes 'of cotton
is still. with thc except.oh of a little wear
uplonl ihe ribs, ais good ati new. I .turn Out,
easily six bale.' pee daCy, wihol I conid(er
good enough for 40 saws. Mly machinery
is drivens with .half' the iowar of a ton
inch Jarnei l,efecl, wheel p,.rchased from
Poole and Hlunt of IJaliimore.-

'T. W. WOODWARD.

Wlnnsnuono. S. C,

Mr. .T. M. Ellioll, 7
Winnsbhoro 8. C.

D)u:An Sin :-.I can gin twelve hutndred.
pounds (I 200) lbs) of seed cot ton in one hour
upon the fifty saw cotton gin I bought
from you last winter. It gives entire satis-
faction. I regard it, superior to any gin-
I have over seen. I can gin ten bales of
cotu on 'n ten hours without aniy extr
effort.

-Very Rospt.fully.
SAM'L 13. C'LOWNE:Y.

Air. et. il. EiUott.. ....
I lake pleasure in r.tnf ing that I ginned

with one of your fifty a'aw gins during
he mionl h of Oet. .1873i, nine. hales of cot-
ton weighuing,an average of 425 lbs, fromn
sun tjp to su;n .down. With everything.
workiog right. with Ihe engine I ginned a
bale an hotir on more than ones occasion.

.Y.oitrs,
JOIIN VINSON.

Mr, Ji. A!. Elliolt,
Dr.An8tSn :--Ihave used t No of yotir16 saw gins. Tfhey were all that could be

desired. They cleaned~t the seed well, and lP
have ginned 7200 lbs. seed cotton with,~cane in e day with a four mule team.

- Y.urs &c.ROBt)IEfT t.ErLLSON Jr.
Wiinaboro, July 20th, 1874.

, .IfAnxino'rox, Aug. 29 1874.
.T. M1. Elliott Esq.

1)sA^n Sin :-l ginned in one day' haLt
fall, starting at 6 o'clock. .A. M., and stop..
ping at 6 o'clock P. M. 5.830 lbs of lint oat.,lon th... Machine usedl was th" 45 saw gin,built by you for me In 1866. Jt was driven
by n.n 8 horse steam Engine. I1 was;
present dluritsg the entire trial, stairtedtand stopped the work nmyself.,,

Yours Truly,\JINO. DRATTON.
Mr. J1. M1. TCiliott...-
The Fi4ftty Snw Gin I bought oftyrn hns

given perfect natisfaction. I nyerng loss
bales per day, and one (lay I glnned thir-
teen hales in twelve hours.
sop 8-tiw E. P. MOBLEY.

,A;


